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Huntingdon, Aug. 23, 1813.

To Advertisers,
Advertisements mug be handed in on Tuesday

Morning before 9 o'clock to insure their insertion in
next morning's paper•

crr Notice...o3
• Persons having accounts of one year's standing

at this office, for advertising or jobprinting,are re-
quested to pay the same before the end of the ensu-
ing August Court.

July 12, 1843.—te.

(¢OATS and CORN will be taken, at the
market price, in payment of subscription and job-
bing due this office.

July 12, 1843.—tf.

Religious Notice.---Preaching.
Providence permitting, the Rev. Mr. NATT, of

the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, will preach in the
Old Court House in this place, on Sunday next, in
the morning and afternoon, at the usual hours.

August 23, 1843.

TUE AUGUST ELECTIONS.
TENNESSEE.

Alluncertainty in nowat an end. The Whigsof
Tennessee have triumphedgloriously. They have
re-elected a Whig Governor, and secured a majority
ineach branch of the State Legislature, whichwill
enable them to send two sound Whigs to the United
States Senate.

The last Locofoco Legislature "Gerrymandered"
the State so as to secure a majority of members of
Congress, ifpossible, to their own party. Notwith-
standing this, the Whigs have elected 5 members
to 5 Locofocos, and one remaining district is yet
doubtful.

KENTUCKY.
The final returns from any of the Congressional

districts in this State have not been received ; but
the Lexington Observer supposes that the Locos
willhave five members ofCongress. A Whig ma-
jority has been secured, as usual, in both branches
of the Legislature.

The Whigs have lost three members of Congress
by divisionamong themselves. Wotrust that this
will teach them the importance of union and har-
mony inaction. Kentucky was, in 1840, consid-
ered the Banner State, and claimed a Barbecue from
Ohio, and wo hope thgther future elections willre-
establish her claims.

INDIANA.
Thereturns are too incomplete to give particu-

lars. From the aspect of theresult in the counties
heard from, Gov. Bigger appears to have lost hiselec-
tion. In twenty-four counties, the gain of Whit-
comb (L. F.) over Bigger (W.) compared withthe
vote of 1840, is 5118 vote&

The members of Congress believed to be as
follows :

District 2. Robert Dale Owen, L. F.
2. Thos. J. Healey; L. F.
3. Thos. Smith, L. F.
4. Caleb B. Smith, Whig.
5. William J. Brown, L. F.
7. Edward McGauhey, Whig.

Four districts to hear from.
ILLINOIS.

The election of Wentworth (W.) in the Fourth
`Congressional District of this State is now placed
'beyond a doubt. His majority, with the returns
that have been received, is 1000, and the counties
'to hear from will increase it to 1600. The Loco-
loco majority in this district last year was 1304.

In the first district, so far as heard from, Morri-
son (W.) is ahead of Smith(Loco.) Van Buren's

\ majority in the same district in 1940, was 2009.

ALABAMA.
The returns from this State arc yet very impel,.

feet and uncertain. The Legislature will be Loco-
lbco as usual,

NORTH CAROLINIA.
The returns are not officially received, but enough

is known now to determine theresult. The mem-
bers of Congress elected are as follows

Whigs--Thomas L. Clingman, Daniel M. Der-
ringer, Edmund Deberry,Kenneth Rayner.

Loco Foco—David S. Reid, J. R.Daniel, R. M.
Saunders, A. H. Arrington, J. J. McKay.

Of the Locofocos, three are Calhoun men, and
twoVan Burenitca.

Ineight districts, the result of which has been
heretofore indoubt, it appears that Stanley W., re-
ceived 4,042 votes, and Arrington, L. F. 4,587,
giving the latter amajority of 545.

Mennsn.—A man was murdered near Athens,
Bradford county, in this State, an Wednesday the
Oth inst., by an Irishman and his wife. He had
forty-five dollars in money, for which trivial amount
his life was taken. The murderers have been ar-
rested, and lodged in jail at Towanda to await trial.

COWe learn, says the Georgia Journal, that the
lion. John D. Lamar, one of the Representatives
elect to the next Congress, has resigned his scat.

(0-The portion of the Michigan Penitentiary
occupiedas work-shops, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Tuesday night, the Bth inst. Loss about
410,000. The Detroit papers could not learn the
particular..

Qjj Mr. Thomas Williams, his son, about 12
years of age, and another young man, were drow-
ned near Edenburg, Mercer county, last week.—
They were bathing, the lad got into a hole, and the
others, attempting to extricate him, were alFo lost.

Locofoco Ticket.
The following Ticket was agreed upon by the

Anti-Porter branch of the Locofoco party of this
county, on Tuesday evening, the 15th inst.

For Assembly :

Tuowss P. Csusszia, Esq.of Huntingdon.
EDWARD DiLL, Ewi. of Antes township.

For Commissioner.
Bawls M'Mozr.rs, of Tyrone tp. for I year.
Capt. Joint STZWART of Banta tp. for 3 years.

neasurer.
DENNIS Boor, Esq. of Huntingdon.
CONGRESSIONAL CONFEREES-13. F.Bell, Sam't•

Isett, James Murphy and Dr. J. Forney.
Delegates to Convention to nominate Canal

Commissionere—Thaddeus Banks, Esq. and S.
H. Bell.

Senatorial Delegate. (recommended) John S.
Isctt.

ef A fire broke out in the Nail Factory attached
to the Rolling Mill of the Messrs. Shoenberger, on'
the bank of the Allegheny rivor,in Pittsburg, on
the evening of theBth, which,owing to the scarcity
of water, was entirely consumed, together with a
small warehouse adjoining.

The Whigs of Franklincounty, 011io,have nom-
inated Cornelius Crum, formerly of this county, as
a candidate for a seat in theLegislature ofthot Stale.

For Ike "Journal."
Mn. EDITOR :—Looking over yourpaper of sev-

eral weeks ago, I discovered a notice of a Camp
Meeting, to be held near the Big Spring' at the
Natural Tunnel, two miles east.. .of this place;" ta-

ken from the Hollidaysburg Hegister. As the date
of the commencement corresponds with the time of
holding one near our place, and the distance from
Hollidaysburg is about the same—l presume the
editor meant the same one--what his object in pub-
lishing the notice in the manner he did was, Iknow
not, unless he had forgotten that there was such a
place as Fmnkstown, of which fact I would beg
leave now to remind him.

The fact is, the meeting is to be held about half 1
a mile north of this place. Personswishing to at-
tend, can come in either the Pocket Boats or the
Stages, and stop at either of the taverns in our
town, (The Mansion House, kept by Mrs. Dentin-
g& on Temperance principles, or at Mr. Moyers,)
or proceed at once to the Camp ground, as I under-
stand Esquire Horton intendsrunningaccommoda.

, lion coaches out and in.
If the Editor should happen to be at the meeting

he willmuch oblige the citizens of our neighbor-
hood, if he will show them where to find the

"NATURAL TUNNEL.?
Franheouz, Aug. 16, 1843.

Temperance Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice, the Washington Tem-

perance Societies of Fannetsburg, Dublin township,
Concord and Union, assembled at Dry Run, on
Friday the 11thinst. for the purpose of celebrating
the cause of Temperance. At the hourappointed
for meeting, the delegates from Concord and Dub-
lin townships arrived, the former bearing a banner
with the simple motto " Total Abainence," and the
latter abeautiful banner with the motto " The good
of man isour only aim." Soon aftera large delegation
from Fannewburg, arrived, bearing a splendid ban-
ner with on one aide "Total Abstinence from all
that can intoxicate. Come sign the pledge." On
the reverse was a portrait of Washington and the
name of the Society. . . .

The different delegations having been formed in
town, they were marched under command of the
ChiefMarshal to the place selected for the celebra-
tion—a beautiful grove in the vicinityof Dry Run,
where a dinner on temperance principles was pre-
pared by Mr. James Stark. The meeting was or-
ganized by theappointment of JosephPumroy, Esq.
President, who was assisted by a number of Vice
Presidents and Secretaries. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Mr. Wm. Donnelly, Mr. Robert S. Maclay,
Mr. John McManusand Dr. John A. Shade. Tho
speakers urged upon the audience the necessity of
Total Abstinence from all intoxicating liquors as a
beverage, and acquitted themselves withmuch credit
and to the entire satisfaction of most of those who
were present. There was a number of signatures
to the pledge procured and impressions were made
on many present, which it is hoped will not soonbe
obliterated.

The number ofpersons present was variously esti-
mated at from 500 to 800, of whom at least 400
were Washingtonians. The Ladies (who are
nearly all teetotallers) attended en masse, and de-
serve much credit for the interest they took in the
meeting. _ . _

A resolution was passed that the proceedings be
published in the Chambersburg papers, and in the
Huntingdon Jocanal.

JOHN M. PUMROY,
ALEX. E. MACLAY, 5 Committee.

August 14, 1843.

ICAZP.IMD.
On Tuesday 15th. inst. by the Rev. Mr. M'-

Keehen, Mr. SOLOMON KURPMAN to Miss
BARRARA HEETER all of Tod township
Huntingdon county.

aims,
On Tuesday the Bth inst. ROBERT, son of Hr.

Jonathan Hamilton, of Pleasant Valley—aged 13
months.

JAMES S. SMITH'S
Wholesale Clock Establishment,

No. 82, NORTII THIRD ST. PIIIL'A.,
HERE is to be found the largest as-
sortment of clocks in the United

States, among which are Forrestville, Hills
Goodrich & Co., Atkins, Porter & Co.,
Ives' Brewsters. and other eight day brass
clocks: C. Jerome's. Bristol manufacturing
company, Akins. Porter & C 0.. Hill's,
Goodrich& Co., Forrestville, H. Welton's,
and other thirty hour brass clocks, Biard-
man& ‘Velle's, Honkins and Alfred's, N. C'.
Smith's and other wood clock..

Sole agent for Crane'scelebrated year and
month clerks, as well as several of the above
mentioned.

Also, church and hall clock,
Watchmakers, Merchants and others, will

find it to their interest tocnl!.
Lni king Glasses manufactured.
Philadelphia. July 28, 1841-3in

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
form, for sale at this office.

arm BLANK PETITION S FOR
N. TURALIZATION.

TUE MA.RIKETS.
[CORRECTED WEIERLY.]

Philadelphia, Aug. 18.
WritAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - 04 62
RYE MEAL, do. -

- - .. 325
Conn do. do.
WHKAT, plimePenna. per hush. - - 96
RYE do. -

- -56
CORN, yellow, do. - - - 56

do. white, do. - - - 53
OATS, do. - - - 25
Wttisitzr, in bls.

Ilallimare, Aug 16.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

- - $4 620
WHEAT, per bush. - - - - 95
CORN, yellow, do. - - -

- 52
do. white, do.

Rye, do.
(IATs. do.
WHISKEY, in bbls.

Pitlehurgh, Aug l7.
FLoun, per bbl. -- - 04 00a4 121
WHEAT, per bush. - -

-
- 70 a 75

RYE, do. -

OATS, do. - - - - 17 a2O
CORN, do. - - - - 28 a 30
WHISKEY, per gal.

it-P Rye, and Whiskey not repotted.

BANE NOTE LIST.
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia.

- par
- par

- par
- par

- par
- par

par
- - - par

- - par

Banks in Philadelphia.
Bank of North America -

Bank of the Northern Liberties
Bank of Penn Township -

CommercialBank of Penn'a.
Farmers' & Mechanics' bank -

Kensingtnn bank
Schuylkill bank
Mechanics' bank
Philadelphia bank
Southwark bank
Western back
Moyamensing bank -

Manufacturers' and Mechanics'bank
Bank of Pennsylvania - +-

Girard bank "

- -

Bank of the United States
Country Banks.

Bank of Chester co. Westchester
Bank of Delaware co. Chester
Bank of Germantown Germantown
Bank of Montg'ry co. Norristown
Doylestown bank Doylestown
Easton Bank Easton
Farmers' bk of Bucks co.Bristol
Honesdale bank Honesdale
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster
Lancaster bank Lancaster
Lancaster county bank Lancaster
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg
Merch'ts'& Manuf. bk. Pittsburg
Exchange bank Pittsburg 1

Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg 1
Cnl'a bk& bridge co. Columbia 4

' Eranklin bank Washington 1
Monongahela bk of B. Brownsville . 1
Farmers' bk ofReading Reading
Lebanon bank Lebanon
Bank of Northumberl'd Northumberland par
Bank of Middletown Middletown 3
Carlisle bank. Carlisle 3

' Erie bank Erie 6
Bank of Chambersburg Chambersburg 3

I Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
York bank York 3

I Harrisburg bank . Harrisburg 3
' Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville 3

Bank of Susquehannaen. Montrose 25
Farmers'& Drovers' bk Waynesberough

I Bank of Lewistown Lewistown 2
i Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre 5

• Northampton bark Allentown no sale
I Berks county bank Reading 70

West Branch back Williamsport 35
Towanda bai k Towanda 85

Rates ofReliefNotes.

par
- par

par
par

- par
15

par
par
par
par
par
par
PH

Nortir:rn Liberties, Delaware County, Far-
mers' Bark ofBucks, Germantown par

All others - - - --3 i

'autkiicelicip 2
AU persons are hereby notified that I, the

subscriber, purchased at Sheriff's Sale, on
the sth day of August inst., as the property
ofRichard D. Bathgate, in Ennisville, Hun-
tingdon county, the following _property.
which I left in the possession of the said
Bathgate, it not being convenient toremove
the same, to wit :-61 sheep skins in the
vats, 96 calf skins, do., 1 grey horse saddle
and bridle, and 10cords of tan bail( in the
balk mill. All persons are therefore hereby
cautioned and forewarned against intermed-
dling with the above mentioned property, as
the same belongs to me, and I will proceed
according to law against any person inter-
meddlina with the same or any part thereof.

THOMAS W. '1 lIOMAS.
August 9, 1843.—pd.

CMIAI:CaVXUCIE):II.
A LLpersons r re heteby cautioned against

irkia meddling with, selling, disturbing or
Removing the following described property
which I this day, purchased at Constable's
sale, as the property of William C. Abbot,
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county,
and left in his possession until I see proper
toremove the same, viz: 1 black horse and
gears, 1 gray horse and gears. 1 colt, 2 sleds.
3 ploughs, 1 wagon and ladders, 1 sleigh, I
windmill, 2 tons of hay, 1 set barrow teeth,
1 blat k cow and calf, 2 calves, 1 red cow, 2
head young cattle, 5 bee hives, 1 eight day
clock, 23 acres wheat, 8 acres rye, 8 acres
oats, 8 acres corn, 3acres buckwheat, 1 side
saddle, 5 bed hogs, 1 copper keetle, 1
wheel barrow, 1 lot of grass.

HENRY ZIMMERMAN.
Hopewell tp. July 10-1843. 3t. aug. 2

cs•uaattstaaa,uP.
DM. 12. 7073,110
lte ESPECT FULLYannounces tothe ci-
__l tizens of Huntingdon county, that he
hasreturned to Alexandria, where he to pre-
pared toattend to the practice of his Pro..
lession, until the first of September next,
when he will leave for Cincinnati.

N. B.—Dr. Young has a new discovery for
destroying the nervetof Teeth withoutpain.
Also, a new Pariaion Cement, for plugging
Teeth in the most durable manner, for only
half the cost of Gold.

August 2,1843.—5t.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

James Taylor, late of Antes township, Hun-
tingdon county, deed, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the said town-
ship. All persons indebted tothe said estate
are requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

RORP.RT CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
Tune 28, t643.-6.

Democratic State Conven.
lion.

• Whereas, the general Assembly of
'Pennsylvania, at its late sessiot., enacted
a law by which the Freemen of the State
are required, at the general election in
October next, to elect, by h popular vote,
a Board of Canal Commissioners: And
whereas, it is important that the demo-
cratic Harrison party should preserve a
Bill and complete organization ofall its
forces by the presentation ofhonest, faith.
'rut and competent candidates, distinguish-
ed for their integrity, in favor ofa prudent
and economical management of the public
works, and opposed to the wastful expen-
ditures and flagrant abuses of the pres-
ent administration, to the free and inde-
pendent voters of the State, for their sup-
port :--The undersigned State Commit-
tee, therefore, call upon the members of
said party, in the different counties to
elect at such times and places as they
may think proper, in conformity with the
usages of the party, Delegates kora each
Senatorial aral Representative District,
pursuant to the pi°visionsof the Senatori-
al and Representative Apportionment
Act, passed at the recent session of the
Legislature, and equal to the number of
Senators and Representatives from such
county or district, to meet in G enerpl
Convention, at Harrisburg. on WED-
NESDAY, THE 6tli DAY OP SE/'.
TENSER, _NEXT, at 12 o'clock, M.,
to nominate suitable candidates for CA-
NAL COMMISSIONERS, to be sup-
ported by the Harrison Democratic party
of the State, at the ensaini general elec-

GEORGE FORD, Lancaster;
HENRY MONTGOMERY, Harrisburg
WILLIAM M. WA 1' E'S, Erie,
WM. F. HUGHES, Philadelphia co.,
JOHN G. MILES, Huntingdon,
JOHN TAGGART, Northumberland,
HARMER DENNY, Pittsburg,
JOHN S. RICHARDS. Reading,
JACOB WEYGAND I', Easton.

May 17, 1843.

Estate of Dr. Peter Swine,
Late of Shirley township, Huntingdon

county, deceased.
WOTICE is hereby given, that letters
&I testamentary upon thesaid estatehave
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
m;ke immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
tat settlement, to____ - ........

JOHN LUTZ, /Exr'sGEORGE SWINE,
Shirleytownship,-•-

July 12,1843

Estate of Conrad Dillenger.
Late of If oodberry township, dec'd.

pcyricE is hereby given, that letters
testamentary on the last will and ten-•

tament of Conrad Dillenger, late of wooa-
berry township, Huntingdon county, have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indeed to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and tilose having
claims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

DANIEL PAUL, I EJOHNSKYLES, $ x rs.
July 19, 1843-6 t
Li:STATE OF THOMAS BLAIR

Lateof Barree township, dec'd.
Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary on the last will and testament of the
said The. Blair have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement, to
Dr. 11.10RDIC/11 ILASSEY, Barree tp.
JOHN BORS71; West township.

Executors
July 19, 1843.-6 t

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
pounds Feathers for25,000 sale very low in any

quantities to suit purchasers for cash at
prices from 10, 15, 20 and 25 cents per
pound. Ready math: beds, bolsters. and
pillows, and curled hair mattresses, moss
do. and all other kinds to suit any size
beadsteads always on hand. Curled hair
and New Orleans moss by the bale or
single pound.

Country store keepers would find it to
their advantage by calling un the subscri-
bers before purchasing.

FINLEY 4- co.
Soleil; East corner of Second

and Walnut street, Phil'a,
March 22, 1643—3m.

Camp Meeting.
TheCamp Meeting, tor thy Trough Creek

circuit of the Methodis: Protestant Church,
will commence on Friday, August the 25th,
near Chilcoatstown, on the land of
Kurfman. The friends of Camp Mucting,
of the different religious denominutiuns, :u•:
respectfully invited to tent on the ground
daring the Meeting.
WM. FISHER J. WRIGHT
N. LEMEN E. SMITH
T. M. WILSON J. ELIAS

July 26, 1843.
Committee.

ULIZZEi 1-14a1SCID.
HOTEL.

No. 'ZOO MA RKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

Piiiladelp hia.
BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

STHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal
support of his friends and the public

generally, respectfully inform them that he
still continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
all those whofavor him with theirpatronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—tf.

Jun.received 50kegs of" Pure White
Lead" in oil, and a general assort.

meet of Nails, which will be sold at low
prices. WILLIAM DORRIS.

gputctiv *Or.
4IAHEsubscriber will sell, at public sale,

on Friday the Ist day of September
next, all that farm at the north end of the
Borough of Shirleysborg, lintitinrcion coun-
ty. Pa., (late the property of Dr. Peter
Swine, deed.,) containing

ataz aeitusb,
more or less, 125 acres there..f cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, about 12 acres
meadow, and the recdue can readily he
cleared and turned into meadow or upland.
The improvements are a

111; GRIST MILL,

SAW MILL, CLOVER MILL, and two
Farm Houses, with a barn toeach. There
are two

Apple Orchards

on the said farm and a sprino; cf never failing
water to each of the houses, and several
other good springs on theplace. A groat
portionof the farm lies on the Big Aughwick
Cretk, and is among the best farm or bot-
tom land on said stream. The Milk are on
Fort Run which passes clear through the
farm and every fiel,, can be watered by it.
There is also anntiter rcorl nriiil seat or site
for machinory on the f.,c,

Any person wishin?; to ace and examine
! the premises, is invited to call on the sub-

-1 scriber, residing at the Mill, for that pur.
pose, at any time between this and the day
of sale.

The whole will be sold together, or in two
parts, if desired, and the terms will be made
to suit purchasers. Sale to commence ut
10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID EBY
July 19, 11343.—t5,

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! !

The subscriber is now prepared to furnish
every description of CHAIRS, from the
plain kitchen to the most splendid and fails-
mnable one fnr the. parlor. Alsn the
LUXURIOUS AND EASY CHAIIII

FOR TEE INVALID,
in which the feeble and afflicted invalid,
though unable to walk even with the aid of
crutches, may with ease move himself from
room to room, through the garden and in
the street, with great rapidity.

'nose who are about going to housekeep-
ing, will find it to their advantage to give
him a call, whilst the Student and Gentle-
man of leisure are sure to find in his newly
invented Revolving Chair, that comfort
which no other article of the kind is capable
ofaffording. Country merchants and ship-
pers can be supplied with any quantity at
short notice.

ABRAHAM McDONOUGTI,
No. 113Smith Second street, two doors

below Dock. Philadelphia.
May 31, 1843.---1 yr.

Chair acct Cabinet Malang.
THOMAS A DAMP,

Respectfully informsthe citizens
of Huntingdon and vicinity, that:•4 he has commenced the shone
businesses in all their various
I,ranches, in the shop occupied by

' him the last year as chair shop,
opposite Gen. Jackson's hotel.

till kinds of work made to order on the
the shortest nottce, warrented to begood,
and will be given In exchange for nil kincls
of cruntry produce, and very cheap for cash.

Coffins made on aught.
June 7, 184:!.

Strayed or Stolen
1,,1R0M the premises of the

V>. subscriber, near Peters-AIR • burg, on Thursdly night last, a
intl, bright brown mare, stone blind,

both hind legs white to the pas-
ture joints,she had been kicked a 51101 t time
ago on the hind leg and was lame.

Any person returning the said mare to the
subscriber will be liberallyrewarded.

JOHN DOUGHERTY.
August 2,1843.-3t. pd.

Paper Palling.
The subscriber informs the Merchants of

Huntingdon and the adjoining counties that
he still continues in the above business, and
that the report put in circulation, by inter-
ested persons, that he has quit travelling
this section of country is utterly false. He
still continues to give the highest price for
rags.

All orders m his nne, leftat the " Hun-
tingdon Journal"office, or Exchange Hotel,
will meet with prompt attention from the
subscriber.

GEORGEKEYSER.
July 26, 1842.-3 t

A FRIENDLY HINT.
It is now more than a year since I dispo-

sed of the " Mmtingdon Journal," and du-
ring all that time, 1 have been writing pa-
tiently, upon them who are in my debt, for
subscription end advertising. I have been
living on promises ; and what is more, those
to whom I um indebted, Ir.r e won obliged
to tat, 'promipe a' frfin mo ; thee like

It—iis• ..,af -at ft p so tli this
1,4• N •f e by v• y of

• 7 • • ' • j- ••0 kV th..tn-
,. /must have
my accounts closed ; anti there is another
part of the story—l WILL. I tint not dispo-
sed to be illnatured, but mind 1 tell you all,
I am nut of money—nearly nut of credit—-
and a settlement must be had between this
and August Court—or well I went say
what. A. W. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.—tac.

Cra IM. Gz32
T. K. SIIIIONTON,

Xaa just received and ofers for sale,
7,500first rate half Spanish

AND
31,000 good common

SEGARS,
KT-Country Merchants can be supplied

on reasonable terms
Huntingdon, July 19.--lf

011WIJST received, and fur sale, wholesale
and retail, a large supply of Doctor

4V istar's Balsam of 11 ild Cherry--;,14o,Houck's Paiocea, at the lla ntingdonDrug
Stare. l'ltos. REA D.

W. iI. Itiourn;, R. M.
WiLLIAMELMORIM,CO,

WILMIWEI.I2,I2 q3lllVb2iii@

Commission Merchants.
lIAVRE DR GRACE:, MARYI.ANI)

iftrtWING taken the large and commodi-
-444 ons Wharfand Warehntrie situated di-
rectly oo the Cann% Ilamn, err now prepared
to receive consignments of goods for tran-
shipmentor sale.

A general assortment of receries,
consisting ofLoaf and Brown linorg, ColLei
Molasaes, Sperm Oil and Candles, White,
Yellow and Brown Soaps, Fish, Salt,Plaster,
&c., together with all kinds of Spices and
Paints—and also ready made Clothing will
be kept constantly on hand and Oisposrd of
on city terms or exchanged for country pro-
duce, Cool. Bcc.

April 19 1843

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
413,1g1341WaU5.7 &MD (12019-3 .i?

CUZTAIIir
OF PE111,41DELPDIA

o.ffice No. 159 Chesnut ,s`trect
Make insurances of lives, grant anninnit icr

anctFndjwntnents. and reciivc und execute
Tru,ts.

Rates for insuring $lOO, nn n single life.
Age. For 1 year. Fur 7 years. Fur life

annually. annually
90 93 Si TT

1 36 2. 36
1 83 3 '2O
2 09 4 00
4 91 7 01.1

20 CO 91
30 1 31
40 1 69
SO 1 96
60 435
LxAmPLF. :—A person aged :.10 years, by

paying the company $1 51 would secure I.
is familyor heirs $lOO, bhnuld he diem',one

year—or for 813 10 tie secures to them inooo
Or for 013 GO annually for 7 years, he sr-
cures to them $lOOO should he die during
the 7 years—or for $23 GO paid annually du-
ring life he presides fir thr IT) 1000 dollars
whenever he dies— for $65 50 they wrul I re-
ceive 5000 dollars, should he die in else year.

Further particulars respecting Life lame-
mice, Trusts, or management of Estates and
property confided to them, may be had at
the office.

B W.RICHARD. Pr c9ident
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Pliil'a. April 19, 1843.-6in.

DAY, GERRISH & CO,
GENERAL PRODUCE,

Commissionand Forwardin
.7lerchants.

Granite Storm lotrcr side of Race am:,
on the Delaware, Philadelphia.

MESPECTFULLY inform their friends
si,,tl and themerchants generally, that th y
have taken the large W Marl and Granite
Front Stores, known as Ridgeway's ;item,
immediately below Race street, in addition
to their old wharf, where they will con-
tinue the produce commission business, as
also toreceive and forward goods toell points
on the Juniata, and Northand West branches
of the Susqttelumna Rivers. via. the Tide
Water,•ind Pennsylvania, and Schuylkilland
Union canals.

This establishment has many advantagra
over any other in the city in point of room
and convenience for the accommodation of
boats and produce. Being one of the largest
wharves on the Delaware, and the stores
extending from Water street to Delaware
Front. Five or six boats may at the same
time be loading and discharging. Theusual
facilities will he given on all consignments
entrusted totheir charge, which will be thank
fully received and meet with prompt atten-
eon. Salt, Fish and Plaster, constantly, on
hand and for sale at the lowost market price

References, Philadelphia.
J.Ridgwav,Esq. J Brock, son & Co
Jacob Lei & Son Waterman &Osbourn
Mulford&Alter Scull & Thompson
Wilson, Seiger & Bra E J Ettinp; & urn
Bray, B.trcrnft& C o Morris,Patterson & co

Lower & Barrow.
Letrislcwn.

1 & I A & G Blims•cr
Patterson & Horner .1 McCoy, nq,

WoUrstrect.
Stewart & Harrell F W Wike, Esq,

February 8, 1843,-6m.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,
PALMLEAF AND LEGHORN HATS,

Merchants and others from Huntingdon
andadjacent places, are respectfully reques-
ted to call and examine the stock of the nonve
kinds of vods, which is full and extensive.
and which will be sold at prices that will
give satisfaction to purchasers, at No. 168
nirket, Mreet south-east corner ofsth street,
Philadelphia.

(IF.O. W. & LEWIS 13. TAYLOR.
Piln. Feb. 6,1843.-6mo.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, l'A.

PraLlt LIVINGSTON,. .

Respectfully informs the citizens of this
county, and the public generally, that he has
removed to and opened a Public litluse in
tlo‘t large and commodious brig k building
situate at the centre of the Diamond, furmer-
iy occupied by C. emits, where the tt war
%sown traveller" will find every attention that
will minister tohis convenience and comfort.

His TABLE willreceive hisespecial atten-
tion, andshall always he abundantly supplied
with the hest tohe had in the county.

His RAH is furnished with the choicest
Wines and Liquors.

His STABLING is the best in the place,
mid the mist careful and attentive ostlerswill always be in attendance; and the Hoar
pledges himself to in every exertion to
render his house K "home" to all who now
favor him with a call. The stringer and
the friend may rest asrured that if a desire
toplease he successful he doubts not his suc-
cess. He tenders his thanks to his old cus-
tomers for past favors, mid respectfully so-
licits a continuance of their patronage.
(' BOARDERS will be taken by the

rear, month or week.
July 12, 1843 —fm.

T.E. VS2II/2111alk)
TTORXEIV Jr

13t-STINGDON, F.S.
Pra!tires in Mr eruct?. Courts of Itia

tingdon and Mifflin enuntica.
LANK BONDS to Constables for Stay

4.E., of Extcntinn, tinr,er the new l w, ju.;
wit! 1,4 at this


